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The killing of Charles Howard, a
gay man living in Bangor, had not
been forgotten, with the Bangor Area
Gay-Lesbian-Straight Coalition
(BAGLS) continuing to meet and press
its concerns for justice for Charlie,
education about homophobia in the
schools, an end to harassment of gay
men and lesbians in the city, and a
statewide gay rights bill passed by
the legislature.
These four goals are all being wor
ked on, with a court watch still in
effect to insure that, even while be
ing tried as juveniles, justice will
be done to the three boys who caused
Howard's death. A meeting was held
with a city councilor to recommend
a city ordinance prohibiting haras
sment of a person because of sexual
orientation— whether homosexual, het
erosexual, or bisexual— modelled on
a similar law in Seattle. The coal
ition is seeking to document instances
of such harassment.
BAGLS members have continued to
attend meetings of the school board,
which has appointed a special task
force to recommend teacher and stu
dent education on homophobia. The
major emphasis within the schools now
is that abuse and harassment bv either
students or teachers cannot be toler
ated or approved. And another gay
rights bill is expected to be intro
duced in the next session of the leg
islature.
The Coalition meets every other Mon
day night, including Oct. 1, 15, and
29 at the Unitarian Church in Bangor.
To get involved: BAGLS Coalition,
PO Box 1805, Bangor 04401, 989-3306.
Recent events have shown that a
number of groups in the Bangor area
have been and still are involved in
issues of sexual orientation, homo
phobia, and sexism. Both Interweave
Ce/o Unitarian Church, 126 Union St.,
Bangor) and the Wilde Stein Club CMem
orial Union, UMO, Orono 04469) con
tinue to offer an opportunity for
socializing and political action for
lesbians and gay men. There are
"coming out," "lesbian step-parenting,"
and "kids of gay and lesbian par
ents" support groups. The Men's
Educational Network (MEN, PO Box 1822,
Bangor 04401) helps men to break out
of traditional, stereotyped roles.
And Maine Lesbian Feminists (P0 Box
125, Belfast 04915) continues to
make connections between feminism
and lesbianism.
The Howard incident has helped to
spawn new lesbian/gay/straight groups
L in the Lewiston-Auburn and Augusta
areas. The Central Maine Gay/Les
bian Awareness Coalition was b o m in
late July. The group hopes to sup
port a gay rights bill, sponsor so
cial events, do community education,
and have rap sessions. They have
been meeting every Monday night in
Lewiston. Write to CM3/LAG at PO
Box 7917, Lewiston 04240 or get de
tails at the Sportsman8s Athletic Club.

The Capital Area Coalition began
August, attracting people from the
ideoast as well as Kennebec County
rea. The group meets biweekly on
unday evenings, with interests simito those of the Auburn-Lewiston
group with additional concerns about
lealth (AIDS) and self-defense. Con:aet All Souls Unitarian Church, 11
•ing St., Augusta 04330, 622-3232
details about Coalition meetings
activities.

violence

Domestic violence projects through
out the state will be observing "Do
mestic Violence Week" on Oct. 8-14
to highlight the need for aid for
those who are victims and to reduce
the amount of violence occurring to
women and their children. With as
sistance from NBC affiliates Channel
2 (Bangor) and 6 (Portland), the movie
"Burning Bed," illustrding the tra«»
gedy of domestic violence, will be
shown on Oct. 8 at 9 PM as a prime
time TV movie.
Each of the nine domestic violence
shelters in Maine hope to highlight
their activities and have their phone
numbers flashed during the movie.
Some of the groups will sponsor local
events during the week as well. Con
tact the project nearest you for info:
Family Support Center in Presque Isle,
769-8251
Womankind (Machias), 255-4785
Womancare-Aegis (Dover-Foxcroft)
564-2016
Spruce Run (Bangor), 945-5102
New Hope for Women (Rockland),
594-2128
Family Violen ce Project (Augusta)
623-3569
Abused Women's Advocacy Project (Au
burn), 783-2042
Family Crisis Shelter (Portland)
773-5516
Caring Unlimited (Saco), 282-6571

woodwork

The Kennebec Valley Woodworker's
Assn, is organizing a showing of cur
rent Maine woodwork. Maine's most
abundant resource has its beauty and
artistic aspects as well as its prac
tical uses. The Univ. of Maine at
Farmington art gallery will host the
show, to be held from Nov.11 to Dec.
16. Do you have wood works to show?
if so, contact Roy Slamm, RFD 4,
Skowhegan 04976, 643-2346 fordetails.
!he Association, a woodworkers coop,
hopes to demonstrate collectively what
woodworkers can do.
d e a d lin e

The deadline for the Maine State
wide Newsletter is the 20th of
eaoh month. Any articles you want
printed in the Newsletter will
have to be received by that date.

nuclear

The Maine Nuclear Referendum Com
mittee (MNRC) is going ahead with a
referendum to require popular sup
port by Maine citizens for ary plan
to dispose of low-level radioactive
wastes in the state. That means a
vote, not just support from the leg
islature. With the rapid approach
of January, 1986, the date when each
state must dispose of its own lowlevel waste (or join a compact with
other states) and with no clear plan
yet adopted, Maine must act quickly,
iut MNRC wants a plan adopted which
will maximize safety and believes a
citizen referendum on any plan will
the best guarantee of safety.
MNRC is worried about such "lowlevel" waste, since most of it comes
from the Maine Yankee atomic power
plant. Such radioactivity lasts hun
dreds of years.
It can't be deposited
just any old place, such as in
shallow trenches in 55-gallon drums,
was tried unsuccessfully several
years ago. Above ground facilities
seem safer and easier to watch.
Volunteers will be collecting sig
natures on this referendum outside
polling places on Nov. 6. Can you
volunteer a few hours to collect sig
natures? Petitions and fact sheets
are available from the MNRC, PO Box
2627, Augusta 04330, 622-4395 or in
Portland from Charlie Ipcar, 773-9549.

The Maine Summer Institute, high
lighting Ivan Illich, has come and
gone, but Illich will be back in
Maine, probably in early December at
the Univ. of Maine at Orono. And,
in the meantime, Illich will also be
the subject of a course taught by
Susan Hunt at UMO beginning on Oct.
18, 6 PM and going for four other
evenings (cost is $40). To enrolls
Bruce Stinson, Conferences and In
stitutes, UMO, Orono 04469, 581-4092.
For more on the course or on Illieh's
visit, contact Susan Hunt. RFD 3.
Dexter 04930, 277-5593

c iv il lib e r tie s

Sometimes tne «aine Civil Liberties
Union is auffley punny, and their auffle humor extends to their Oct. 27
fundraising event,the MCLU Auffle.
It is a combination of an auction and
a raffle, hence the name, and it will
be on that evening probably in the
Portland area.
Can you donate an item? Want to
buy a ticket for the raffle? Con
tact the MCLU office, 97A Exchange
St., Portland 04101, 774-5444 to
help either way in supporting this
organization.

nuclear

Can you walk for a nuclear weapons
freeze? October 12-14 is Freeze Week
end, an opportunity to highlight the
importance of a nuclear arms freeze
just before the November election.
One large part of the weekend will
be Freeze Walks, similar to those of
la.st year, to make the issue public
and to raise funds for local, state,
and national freeze groups.
Planning for freeze walks has begun
in seven areas already, all scheduled
to occur on Oct. 13 except in Norway.
The following are locations and coor
dinators for these walks. If y o u
want to walk, pledge money, or help
with organizing or publicity, contact:
Bangor: Jane Parks, 866-7043 or Liz
Robbins, 866-2536
Lew.-Auburn: Fred Brodeur, 784-3907
Brunswick: Patrick Foster, 725-6880
Midcoast: Bob MacLaughlin, 832-5013
Norway: Kim Bradley, 743-7234 (Oct. 20]
Portland: Nancy Mineart, 772-5267
Augusta: Suzanne Hedrick, 622-7398
or Tom Sturtevant, 377-2370
And if your area doesn’t have a walk
and you want to walk or pledge, con
tact Sarah Schmidt, Freeze Walk state
coordinator, 1575 River Rd., Bruns
wick 04011,, 729-8102 for pledge sheets.
Besides the walk, several perfor
mances of "Handy Dandy," a play about
a peace activist and a judge in court,
written by William Gibson (who wrote
"The Miracle Worker") will be perfor
med around the state during the week
end. Performances so far are sched
uled for Bath,-Brunswick,Wiscasset
Damariscotta, Augusta, Belfast, Waterville
, and Portland and maybe more.
There may' be room for one in your area,
so, to arrange for a reading,contact
Chouteau Chapin, KFD 3, Box 2980,
Wis
acasset 04578, 443-2100. And look
for publicity if it is scheduled in
your area.

The Maine Idea, formerly in Pitts
field, has moved to the not-very-con
venient spot of Rangeley, but they
are more willing than ever to come
to you to give workshops and consul
tations on small business management.
They have a new name, too, Dodd-Blair
and Associates.
They have,just put out a second ed
ition of "Management Workbooks for
Self-Employed People C$19 for a set
of five) and offer workshops to various
sized groups, plus individual coun
seling in management for $25/hour.
For more info: Dodd-Blair, PO Box
644, Rangeley 04970, 864-5195.

tMtfteir*

Union bakers are getting to be a
dying breed. Nissen’s Baking Company,
a union bakery, recently lost a lucra
tive contract with Shop *N Save super
markets for all their bakery products.
Although no boycott is yet being sug
gested, a "buy Nissen" (or 6ontinental
Baking Company, another union bakery)
campaign is being organized by Raymond
Pottle, business agent of Bakers Union
Local 334. To find out how you Cafi
help union bakers: Local 334, 110
Exchange St., Portland 04101, 773-7367

mpa

hearings
Back in March, 1984, fourhearings
were held in various parts of Maine
consider the pros and cons of
Maine's Crisis Relocation (civil de
fense) plans. A report summarizing
the hearings on the program was issued
recently, suggesting that Maine should
refuse the money and its involvement
the program.
It recommended instead
that money be used instead for nuclear
war prevention, and money has been
requested (though it is unlikely that
will be received) for someone to
rain people in local communities in
uclear war prevention.
n
Two more hearings are also seheduled: near Cutler's Radar Station
on October 4 (at the Univ. of Maine
at Machias Performing Arts Center,
PM) and near the Kittery Naval Ship
yard on October 9 (York High School,
PM). Organizing efforts have begun
to get large numbers of people to at
tend, including many from New Hampshireand Mass, at the Kittery one.
To help with organizing efforts for
these two hearings, contact Alan Brooks
RFD 1 Box 14 9 A, Lubec 04652, 255*8656
for the Cutler hearing and, for Kittery
call Laura Pawle at 774-8198 or 6225798 or Craig Brown at 774-3089*

family planning

The Family Planning Association is
initiating a series of training ses
sions related to their purpose of
educating people about themselves,
:heir health, and their families.
second presentation will be on
Oct. 31 at the Augusta Civic Center,
entitled "Obesity and Eating Disord
ers— Understanding the Phenomenon and
the Person." The program will in
clude a discussion of the causes of
obesityj anorexia, and bulemia and
individuals can overcome the psy
chological and social, as well as
physical problems associated.
Cost and other details will vary
with each session, so interested inlividuals should contact the Family
Planning A Ssn. of Maine,1 12 Pike St.,
Augusta 04330, 622-7524 for specifics
this presentation or for the com
pe t e schedule, which goes through
March, 1985.

co-ops
Did you 'Know there are over 50
million members of co-operatives
in the United States alone ?
Did you know that the earliest
reported Food Co-op in America
was in New York City, started in
1829 ?
Did you know that co-ops come
in all shapes, forms and sizes;
from co-op health insuances, co-op
day cares, co-op garages, fire
co-ops, producers co-ops... the
list goes on 1 Lastly, did you
know October is National Co-ops
Month ?
In honor of co-op month Good
Day Market Co-operative is
planning month long sales and
festivities.
He*re planning a
3.5 mile road race for Oct. 6th,
kid's day at the co-op on Oct.
20th and live mid-morning music
every Saturday, For more info.,
on these and other events, and on
sale items, stop in to Good Day
155 Brackett St. Portland, Me. 04-102.
or call 207-772-4-937• Come help
us celebrate the cooperative movement

What do you do to defeat Ronald Reagan
when he’s got a lot of votes?
Go find some votes of your own. And
that's the idea behind Maine Project
Vote, being coordinated by the Maine
People's Alliance (MPA), Anyplace
is a good place to register voters,
but the surplus cheese lines have
been chosen as one place to register
people who are likely to be unhappy
with the present government and want
a. change. The voter registration ef
fort is non-partisan, but those who
are being registered are likely to
Ivote "for a change."
Volunteers are going to the surplus
jcommodities lines to register those
iwho are waiting in line. Notorized
volunteers (and non-notorized helpers)
|will be doing this until at least
^Oct. 19, with a goal of 5-10,000 new
| voters. Besides MPA,.Freeze Voter,
I the AFL-CIO, and several other groups
I are supporting the effort. T0 help
| out, contact the county contact near| est you:
I York: Lel Kellman, 324-5892
1 Cumberland: MPA, 761-4400
Brunswick: Wm. Spademan, 729-8102
I Sagadahoc: Kit St. John, 623-2971
| Lincoln: Robert Marshall, 832-4080
iKnox: Nancy Stoddard, 594-5431
Waldo: Susan Shell, 589-4188
I Hancock: Bob Bonthius, 422-9007
|Washibgton: Elliot Mitchell, 454-7026
IAroostook: Judy Feinstein, 762-3791
Jeannette Perrault, 728-4006
I Gloria Richwood, 532-9808
[Dexter-Dover: Fran Higley, 924-3300
Penobscot: Mary Ann Gashnig, 947-0366
Kennebec-Somerset: Mary Edgerton,
622-4740
Franklin: Tony Scucci, 652-2369
|Oxford-Androscoggin: MPA, 761-4400

I

Besides Project Vote, Maine Freeze
Voter is still doing canvassing to
identify voters who support a nuclear
freeze and who will base their votes
in November at least in part on that
issue. Maine Freeze Voter also has
county contacts for each of the 16
counties, but we don't want to give
you two lists of names.
Strategies for Freeze Voter include
canvassing door-to-door, lawn signs,
(an you display one?), literature dis
tribution, phone calling, media ads,
an Oct. 20 rally with endorsed
Freeze Voter candidates Libby Mitchell
and Barry Hobbins in Portland, and
a get-out-the-vote effort on Nov. 6.
Contact the statewide Freeze Voter
office, PO Box 5184, Augusta 04330,
622-1912 (222 Water St., Hallowell
is the office location).

’
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subscription
A P+ donation is asked for a sub
scription to the Maine Statewide
Newsletter. So if you are re
newing or trying the Newsletter
for the first time, please ind u d e the
subscription fee.
Renew

New

Name
Adress

Zip

Carol P. CHRIST

WILL SPEAK

Tuesday, October 23 at 7:00 p.m.,
Carol P. Christ will be speaking
at the University of Southern
Maine at Portland,
The Co-author of Women'spirit
rising and the author of "Diving
Deep and Surfacing," Carol Christ
is an internationally known
lecturer on women and religion#
Her presentation is titled:
"In Search of Her: Visions of the
Goddesses".
It is a lecture
with over 200 slides which combines
women's personal journey from
Images of God as Father to visions
of the Goddess, with scholarly
research on Pre-history and early
history of Goddess' and Women's
roles in the mediterranean.
This lecture is co-sponsored
by the feminist spirtual Comm
unity and the University Women's
study program.
For more information about time
and place call the University a t :
780-4141.

WOMEN'S WELLNESS PROJECT
The Women's Wellness Project is
sponsoring a two-day event "Women* s
Wellness - Health Across the Life
span" on October 26 & 27. It will
be held at the University of Maine
at Farmington, and have two basic
parts: an educational conference
on Friday and a wellness fair on
Saturday.
Friday's conference will begin
with a keynote address by Mary
Howell, M.D. In her practice as
a psychotherapist, healer, and
home-visiting physician for per
sons electing to die at home, Dr.
Howell works with the whole
patient in the context of house
hold, kin, neighbors, and comm
unity. She has written and been
published widely on the subjects
of self-care, home health care,
medical care for women, the pro
motion of health, and a variety
of feminist issues. Participants
will be able to choose two work
shops following the general
session. Topics include: Women's
image in the media, incest, pre
menstrual syndrome, anger, thera
peutic touch, women and alcohol,
food abuse, and health issues for
women over forty, plus others.
Participants will join together
again for a presentation of sacred
dancing, followed by a workshop for
all "Bringing Nurturing Values to
Our World" with Elly Haney and
anitra Paterson. ,
On Saturday, the fair will open
with the Wellness Whatever Event people completing a two-mile course
in whatever way they can. Ongoing
events will include a film festival
health exhibits and displays, dem
onstrations, and food booths. In
addition, workshops on such topics
as aerobic dance, art therapy,
meditation, stress management,
music.therapy, and weight training
will be offered. Evening enter
tainment will be the play "Internal
Injury" presented by the Rhode
Island Feminist Theater.
The cost for the conference on
Friday is $15. Some fee waivers
are available. The fee includes
luncheon and childcare. Preregistration is recommended; the
deadline is October 19. All

I
I
I

I
I

events at the fair on Saturday are
free and open to the public. The
"omen's wellness Project is for
tunate to have the following or
ganizations as eo-sponsors in
this event: Blue Cross and Blue
Shield of Maine; Division of
Maternal and Child Health, ^aine,
Department of Human Services;
Franklin Area Health Plan; Frank
lin Memorial Hospital; Health
Professions Education Office, Un.
of M a ine; United Way of the TriValley Area, and Univ. of Maine
at Farmington. To receive a bro
chure of all the events for the
two days, write or call: Betsy
Frederic, Franklin Memorial Hosp.,
Farmington, m e. 04938, 778-6031
ext. 363*

Books&Records
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Schedule a speaker. Buy a bumper
sticker. Put up a lawn sign. Give
a sonation. Everybody can help sup
port "EqualRights for Maine" and the
campaign for a state equal rights amendment.
The following will apprar on elec
tion ballots on Nov. 6: "Equality
of rights under the law shall not be
denied or abridged in this state be
cause of the sex of the individual."
The ERA for Marie Campaign official
ly kicked off in September with press
conferences and the opening of a cam
paign office in Portland (45 Casco
St., near Cumberland, phone 761-0071).
They have two staff people, a long
list of qualified speakers who can
talk to various groups, lots of endorsements,
, including the support of
every congressional candidate, and
area coordinators for most areas of
the stat e. They also have a formid
able opposition, the ERA Impact Co
alition, which has been raising money
and running ads.
Since Maine is the only state this
year with an ERA vote, all eyes will
be on Maine to demonstrate whether
or not equal rights will continue to
be a major issue.
Local groups are planning events,
with a local committee in Bridgeton
showing the way with an Oct. 14 rally
and an Oct. 23 (tent) benefit concert
with Schooner Fare. Contact.pour
local ERA organizer to find out how
you can help:
Presque Isle: Judy Feinstein, 762-3791
Dover-Foxcroft: Pat Cunningham,
564-2287
Bangor: Judy Frost, 947-0221
Unity: Pat Van Sc iver, 948-3021
Augusta: Susan MacPherson, 622-5775
Auburn: Nadine Edris, 784-1468
Brunswick: Thea Spires, 729-1933
Waterville: Carolyn M i llis, 872*8969
Bridgeton: Barbara Cohen, 647-8871
Portland: Marilyn Kirby, 761-0071

1
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Hot off the press for the fall are
several new publications and records
of interest. "josee" is the first
record from Franco-American singer
Josee Vachon, a former editor of the
Farog Forum (UMO's bilingual FrenchEnglish journal). The music is tra
ditional French ballads and reels from
Josee's home in Quebec. To get an
album or casette, send $8 to Josee,
2207 River Run Apts., Northampton,
Mass. 01060.
Then there*s Bern Porter's Here
Comes Everybody's Don't Book, another
in Bern's series of visual satires.
This large (8% x ll), expansive 432page book is available for $19.95
from Dog Ear Press, PO Box 143, S.
Harpswell 04079. Write them for a
catalog or volume discounts too.
TheMaine Veterans Advisor Cl19
Bracket St., Portland 04102) has
had articles on Agent Orange, vets
exposed to atomic radiation, vets
services, the veterans Administra
tion, and VFW reports. Look for a
free copy in your area or write for
one.
Finally, Radscan is essentially a
partial, incomplete listing of scien
tific research articles on various
radioactive particles and effluents
that are or can be released into the
environment. It will be valuable to
anyone concerned about exposure to
radioactivity. Write to editor Skip
Brack, Hulls Cove Trading, Hulls
Cove 04644 (no price).

PORTLAND FOLK CLUB
Singer, songwriter Fred Small
will perform his original songs
on Friday, September 28 at 8:00
p.m. at the State Street Church
159 State St. in Portland, Intro
ducing Small will be our local
singer and Marxophone player
Katherine Rhoda. Admission is

$5»
Blending message and melody,
humor and import, Small's songs
reach and energize his audiences.
He is a topical balladesr in the
tradition of Woody Gutherie,
Malvina Reynolds/ and Ton Paxton.
Jeff McLaughlin of the Boston
Globe wrote that Small's "voice
is excellent, his songs have
light, bright melodies and
sprightly rhythums, and his strong
political consciousness is leavened
by wit and a keen sense of irony."
Educated as an attorney, Fred
gave up a, thriving legal practice
in 1980 for a life of songwriting
singing and guitar picking. And
he's won encores coast to coast
ever since.

For more information call: 773-

^.

95

The concert is sponsored by the
Portland Folk Club which is a
community-based organization ded
icated to encouraging traditionalstyle music in Greater Portland.

c a le n d a r
sun mon tues weds thurs

fri sa t

Portland

Club. Fred
k
l
o
f
*5 admission.
773-9549 for more info.
Sept. 30— Brunch w/N0W»s Judy Gold
smith, Sheraton Inn, S. Portland.
Call NOW, 773-0565.
Oct. 1, 15, 29— Bangor Area Gay/Lesbian/Straight Coalition meets, 7:30
PM, Unitarian Church, Bangor. BAGLS
Box 1805, Bangor 04401, 989-3306.
Oct. 2— Stephen Heneise speaks on
Nicaragua at Bangor Theological sem-

in a r y ox W
it n e s s fo r P e a c h ,
422a, Ellsworth, 422-9007.
Oct. 2-4--"Seeing Red" (American Com
munists, 1930-50) at Railroad Square
Cinema, Waterville 04901, 873-6526.
Oct. 4 and 9— Civil Defense hearings
in Cutler and Kittery military facil
ities. Call 255-8656, 622-5798„
Oct. 5-8--New England Healing Arts
Fair, Another Place, Rt. 123, Green
ville, N.H. 03048, 603-878-9883.
Oct. 8— "Burning Bed," 9 PM shown on
TV as part of National Domestic Vio
lence Week.
Oct. 11-13— Maine State Nurses A Ssn.
Convention w/Libby Mitchell & Bill
Cohen, Civic Center, Augusta.. MSNA,
Box 2240, Augusta 04330, 6 2 2 - 1 0 5 7 .

Oct. 27 - Canadian singer-songwriter Ferron appearing at Colby
College (Wadsworth Gym), 8:00p.m.,
$5 in advance $6 at door. $2 for
children. For tickets write: "*
The Women's Group, Roberts Union
Colby College, Watervill, Me. 04901.
For more info, call: 873-^299.

WOMEN'S SUPPORT GROUPS

Oct. 27— M3LU Auffle in Portland.
MCLU , 97A Exchange, Portland, 774-5444.
Oct. 27-29— Barter Fair in Unity. Con
sort in Unity, RFD 2 Box 330, Brooks
04921.
Oct. 29-30--"El Norte" (Guatamalan
refugees) at Bangor Community Col
lege (29th, 7:30 PM) -and UMO— Neville
Hall (30th, 7:30). BACASC, 40 Garl
and St., Bangor 04401, 942-4055.

The Somen's Support group is for
women who are interested in explor
ing their full potential for grow
th. Any Woman with the willingness
to grow and to explore both personal
and professional issues and concerns
while giving support to other women
should join this group.
The group will meet for 8 weeks
on Wednesday evenings beginning
October 10. There will be two
on-going groups: 6-8 p.m. and
8-10 p.m.
The cost is $150. payable in full
at time of registration.

Oct. 31— "Obesity and Eating Dis
orders" at Augusta Civic Center.
Family Planning Assn., 12 Pike St,
Augusta 04330, 622-7524.

The group leaders will be Marsha
Greenberg, M.ED. (Counseling) & ^
Peggy DaRos, B.S., MSW (Candidate).
For more info, please write Peggy
DaRos/Marsha Greenberg 28 Violette
^ venue Waterville, Me. 04901 or
call: 873-4302.

Nov. 2— So. Maine Conscientious Objectors to Military Taxes meets in
Cape Elizabeth. Elaine/Francis McGillicuddy, 62 Avalon Rd., Portland
04103, 797-5684.

mainely MEN
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every leaf in the forest
Lays down its Life,
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Oct. 12-14--Freeze Weekend with Free
Walks and "Handy Dandy." Call 7298102 or 443-2100 for details.
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—
Events in Bridgeton
call 647-8871 or 647-8402.

A mens weekend is planned for Oct.
12, through Oct. 14. The conference
will include workshops with facili
ties on such topics as— passage
in men's lives, men's health, cele
brating yourself, sexual politics
in man-to-man relationships, im
proving relationships with others,
poetry, men's networking, affinity
groups, vegetarian meals (from Fri.
evening to Sunday noon), entertain
ment, canoeing, volley ball, games.
Remember this conference starts
Friday, Oct. 12 at 6 p.m. If
you have any questions call:
Eric Johnson 743-6536
Willy Shite 474-8582
Alan Bernstein 7 67-2314

Oct. 18— Ivan Illich course at UM0
Call 581-4092, 277-5593.
Oct. 20 -Men's Symposium on war &
Peach ':00 a.m.-4:45 p.m.,Cost:
$4.00 Box lunch $3»75»For more
info write Winthrop/wayne Area
People for Peace c/o Charles
AuCoin 1100 Memorial Dr. '<inthrop
Me. 04364.
Oct. 20 - Save the West Branch ra
raffle. Donation $3 per ticket.
For more info and raffle ticket
write Save the West Branch,
Natural Resources Council of Me.
271 State St. Augusta, Me. 04330.

maine
statewidenewsletterbox10orlandmaine04472
Make all checks payable
to H.O.M.E. Inc.

O
ct.20-"PortraitofO
scarW
ilde,"w
/SteveAlexanderatAlSoulsU
nit-arianChurch,1KingSt.,Augusta04430,622-3232
Oct. 20— Maine Small Farm Day, Highm°°r Farm, Rt. 202, Monmouth. Maine
Small Farm Assn., PO Box 202, Hallowell 04347, 622-2767.
Oct. 23 - Carol Christ will speak
at the Univ. of Sour t h e m Me.
in Portland. 7:00 p.m., Topic
is "In Search of Her: Visions of
the Goddesses," Call: 760-4141
for more info.
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